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Th*r took to It Ilk* docks to 
toot, of owir—. that ther didnt 
about -•"-> their own bail and bar
ing m&tarydtsetpttae generally. They 
«omplalneda lot, tot when after three 
, days went by with ttw railroad running 
sat much on schedule aa It ever does, 
.ithey were all attU thasre, and Mr. Jen-
i; nines had limped out and spent a half-
|lwttr at the .wood pile with his goaty 
foot on a cushion. X saw it was a sue-

After a minute 
and pulled the 

I ought to herre boon glad. 1 was, 
\ although when Mrs. Dicky found they 
were aUstaftng, and that she might 
bare to lire In the shelter-house the 

" teat ot the winter, there was aa awful 
soene. I was glad, too, every time 1 

foould see Mr. Tbotnupils gkramy face, 
;or hear the things he said when his, 
name went up for the military walk. 

The strange thing of all was the way 
vr 

; they began to look up to Mr. Pierce. 
' He was very strict; it he made a rule, 

||lt was obey or leave. (As they knew 
latter Mr. Stood? nAned to take the 

ggmllltary walk, and was presented with 
his bin snd a railroad schedule within 

|an hour. He had to take the military 
J walk with Doctor Barnes . that atUi-

%|$ noon alone.) They had to reepect i 
| man who could do all the things in the 

gymnasium that they couldn't, and 
/come in ffom a t«% tttM-ifl* 
;-tramp through the snow and take a 
jlcoid plunge and a swim to rest him
self. 

It was on Mtonday that we really go* 
things started, and on Monday after-

vnomt Miss Snamers came oat to the 
shslter-hoase In a towering raga. 

; "Where's Mr. Pleroet" she; d»: 
manded. •' 

i 1 gasss you can aee he isaft here," I 
jsafd. 

-)j: ' "Just wait untfl I see him!" she aa-
:iMNtticed. ^Do you know that I am down 

the blackboard for the military 
*. a -jwalk today?—II** 

'̂4 "Why not?" 
I! She turned and glared at ma. "Why 
Snot?" she repeated. "Why. the au-
rjdaelty of the wretch! He brings me 
«ut Into the ooautry In winter to play 

. tin hla atrocioas play, strands me, and 
tthea tells me to walk twenty miles 

~ia-.day and smtta orer it!" She came 
v /l.lofer to me and ahook my arm. "Not 
f,,7 ionly that," sM aald, "but he has cut 
.-"{.v.:oat my dgarettea and put Arabella 

dog biscuit—Arabella, 
hardly eat a chicken wtng." 

«**WsD, tiers'* something to be 
V, jdfcuktnl for,- I saM, -He didnt pat 

• ^.tJfSil'on do« MseaK." 
She laughed then, with one of l>er 

ehances of hamor. 
^The worst of it Is," sho said, in a 

.confidential whisper, "I'll do it. I feel 
,*tt. I gaess if the truth were knewn 

some older than he is, but—I'm 
afiraM of him, Minnie. Little Judy Is 
ready to crawl around and speak for 

crackfr or a kind word. Oh, I'm-not 
love -with him, but he's got- the 

icburage to say what he means and do 
what he saya." 

8he went to the door and looked 

<M*stooa, but he did. 
or so he came over 
sweater out from, the bundle. 

"I'm glad you like 'em," he said, 
"but as I bought them at Hubbard's, 
In ftnlerrills, and as the old liar guar
anteed they wouldn't shrink, we'd bet
ter not cry on 'em." 

Well, I put them on and I was 
warmer and. happier than I had been 
for some time. But that night when 
I went out to the shelter-house with 
the supper basket I found both the 
honeymooneis In a wild state of excite
ment They satd that about five 
o'clock Thoburn had gone out to the 
shelter-house and walked all around it 
Finally he had stopped at one of the 
windows of the other room, had 
worked at it with his penknife and got 
it open, and crawled through. They 
:sat paralysed with fright, and heard 
'Mm moving, around the other room, 
:*od he even-tried their door. But it 
had been locked. 

«sr ft "Mrs. 
j 

iaa to>> 
•1 doat Intend* to 

iSa" Nobody has tne right tp say 
when I shall eat or what If 1 want to 
eat fried shoe leather, that's my af-
fair." , 

We met at tea o'olock at the abater-
house, everybody having gone to bed 
—Miss Patty, the Van Alstynes and 
myself. The Dlckys were on good 
terms again, for a wonder, and when 
we went in they were in front of the 
lire, she on a box snd he at her feet, 
with his head buried In her lap. He 
didnt even look up when we entered. 

"They're here, Dicky," she said. 
"All right!" he answered in a smoth

ered voice. "How many of 'em?" 
"Four," she said, and kissed the tip 

of his ear. 

CHAMPION SAUSAGE KATIfl. 

C*n*Mm*« Ten Pounds at One Sitting 
tut Overlseks Cash Register. 

Policemen with physician* at their 
side are Marching for the thief who 
entered Meyers' chop house, ISO East 
Seventh street yesterday. 

By the push of a button the man 
failed to get 120 In. a cash reg!«ter In 
the place. He tinkered crudely around 
the treasury then succumbed to the 
smell of saUSASe In the kitchen. He 
nosed out the sausage and seated him
self for a foray. Ten pounds of sausage 
fell before h'-i attack, skins piled up! 
behind him. empty dishes crowded 
around, and in one noticed him. 

When he left, 1)1* tracks observed and 
and an alarm ffiven. A broken pad
lock disclosed the raid. 

The police Investigated and found the 
Fausagcs^gone. They asked Robert 

' Meyers, thr proprietor, how much was 
"For goodnefts Bake, Dick!" Mrs. Im „g|n? 

Sam snapped in a disgusted tone, j "Ten'pounds," he inventoried. 
"stop that spooning and get us some- j g0 the p< ltee notified central station, 
thing to sit on." land <*apt. Fiammer ordered the detec-

"Holp yourself," he replied, still j tlve to be n'ecompanled by physicians, 
from his wife's lap,, "and don't be as they fMr the man is incapable, and 

"Ava iw 
MMT MISS OoMb 

"Ton IstlsrsT 
"Mylrttsts thatyeutsakewto*my 

pwom!" 
"Look here," Miss Julia saM. stiU 

In a good humor, "dont *you suppose 
I've got letters of my m, without 
bothering with aopther wWnan'sT" 

"Perhaps," Miss Cobb replied in trt-
umph, "l^rbaps you will say that yon 
don't know anything of my—of my 
black woolen protectors?" 

"Never heard of them!" said Miss 
Stammers. "What are they?" And 
then she caught my eye, and I guess 
I looked stricken. "Oh!" She said. 

"Miss Cobb wss robbed the other 
night," I explained, as qnletly as I 
could. "Somebody wen tin to her room 
and took a bundle of letters." 

"Letters!" Miss Summers straight
ened and looked at me. 

"And my woolen tights," said Miss 
Oobb Indignantly. "And I'll tell you 
this, Miss Summers, your dog got 
In my room that night, and while I 
have no suspicions, the chambermaid 
found my—er—missing garment this 
morning in your closet!" 

"I don't believe," Miss Julia said, 
looking hard at me, "that Arabella 
would steal anything so—er—gro
tesque! Do you mean to say," 
added slowly, "that nothing was taken 

| from that room but the—lingerie snd j 
a bundle of letters?" 

j "Exactly," said Miss Cobb, "and I'd' 
' thank you for the letters." J , . . ... . . . .. ... 
i "Til. letters!" Mlu Julta retorted.' "6" IT <« «"d"™ " »•«" : 

VIEWS OP TWO BIG BAtTLESHIPS 
; WHICH WILL PLAY PROMINENT PART' 

IN OVR TROUBLES WITH MEOONS 

jealous, sis. If the sight of married 
happiness upsets you, go away. Go 
away, anyhow." 

Mr. Sam came over and jerked him 
into a sitting position. "Sither you'll 

In distress.—I>os Angeles Tlmta. 

Off His Praying List. 
A b">y in McPherson county has been 

"workink on" his grandmother for 
some time to induce her to Kive him 

°he | sit up and take part in this discus- ! a bicycle, she had half-promised him.; 
kAn • sion," he said angrily, "or you'll go , j>ut as the weeks went by and no I 

out in the snow until it's over." j bicycle? the boy (?ot impatient. One 
Mr. Dick leaned over and kissed his ; evening he was saying his prayers and 

wife's hand. j omitted his grandmother 'rom the list 
"A cruel fate is separating us," he j of those on whom he asked a special. 

His mother noted the omls-; 
„T, . . , I return. I'll be on the other side of islon and called his attention to It. I ve never been in your* room. I M „, ( "\Vby. Gerald, you forgot to pray for 
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{back smiling. 
Tm off for the wood-pile," rim 

{called back. "And I've promised to 
chop two inches off my beds." 

As 1 say, they took to it like docks 
ito water—exeept two of them, von In-
•wald and Thoburn. Mr. von Inwald 
: stayed on, I hardly know why, but I 

mae Mr. Jennings still 
hadnt done anything final about set-

! tlcmonts, and with the newspapers 
jmarrylng him »rery day It wasnt very 
comfortable. Mast to htan, Mr. Tho-
'burn was ths unhsppiaet mortal I have 

,»*• tt wm 

the 

Doctor 
a and wat4hed ,me wtille I dot 
windows, pe Imd a package in 1 

out that after-
dosed 

hia 
He sat' on the ratting of the 

spring and looked at ma. 
"You're not warmly enough dressed 

for this kind of tHng," he remarked. 
"Where's that gray rabblta' fur, or 
whatever it 1st" 

'If you mean my chlttchillas," I said, 
•they're In their boa, CSiinchillas are 
as dtU^» as babies and not near so 
plentiful. Fm warm enough." 
j "You look tt." Hereacheflover and 

-ki, caught one of my hands. "Look at 
'̂;that! Blue naOal Itfs about four de> 

« jgnei above wmro here, and while the 
^ ^tSist are wrapped In fan and steam-

^^sr rugs, wtth hot water bottles at their 
lEifeet, yotfye got on a shsrwl. IH bet 

/ jT^you two dollars you haven't got on 
iaay—sp—winter flanawls " 

f "I never bet," I retorted, snd went 
' fj. ioa folding «p lbs steamer rugs. 

I'd Hits to help," ho said, "but 
iarned actable, Miss Bfln-

& 

I 

(you're so 
Hi*—* 

"You might goo If you can get the 
ilot-machine empty," I. said. "Itii foil 

>of water. It wouldn't work and Mr. 
PitnnAf thought It was ftosen. He's 
Ibeen carrying out boiling water all 
^afternoon. If It stays in there and 
jfrooses the thing will aplode." 

He wasnt listening. He'd been fuse-
Ung with his psekace aad now hs i ^ 

-(opened ft and handed it to me, ln the 
JpBPOTe 

"It's a sweater," bs said,i»ot looking 
at ma "I .bought it for myself and it 
wis too swill— Confound it Minnie, 
I wish I could His! I bought thSm for 
you! There's the whole business— 
•swsater, cap, leggings and mittens. Go 
ion! Throw them at me I " . : 
] But I didnt I looked st thsm,' all 
iwMte and loft, and It cams ovsr me 

ctef?' 

people had been 
I'd been gstrina 

old doctor's waistooat buttons 
«ad M|ss JPat's furs, and now this! I 
just hurledmr lathemandsrled. 

sod by andr sald; «v. « 
wouldnt have an-1 ll* 

"I Never Bet," I Retorted. 
By Friday of that week you would 

hardly have known any of them. The 
fat onea. were thinner and the thin 
ones fatter, and Miss Julia Summers 
could put hsr whole hand inside her 
belt 

And they were pleasant They'd sit 
fown to a supper of ham and eggs 
,and apple sauce, and yell for more. 

They fussed some still about sleeps 
ing with the windows open, especially 
the bald-headed men. > 

Mr. von Inwald was still there, and 
:not troubling himself to be'agreeable 
to any but the Jennings family. .He 
and Mr. Pierce carefully avoided each 

fOther. ̂ but I knew well enough that only 
policy kqpt themi^apart Both of them, 
you see, were working for something. 

Miss Cobb came to the sprlnghouse 
early Friday morning, and from the 
way she came in and shut the door I 
knew she had .something on her mind. 
She walked over to where I waa pol
ishing the brass railing around the 
spring—it had been the habit of years, 
and not easy to break—and stood look
ing at me and breathing hard. 

"Minnie," she exclaimed, "I have 
.found the thief!" 

"Lord have mercy!" I said, and 
dropped the brass polish. 

"I have found the thief!" she repeat
ed firmly. "Minnie, our sins always 
find us out" 

"I guess they do," I said shakily, 
and aat down on the steps to the 
spring! ""Oh, -Miss Cobb, if only he 
woujd uae(a?i$ttle bit of sense!" 

"He?" she said. "He nothing! It's 
that Summers woman I'm talking 
about Slionie. I knew that woman 
wasn't what sbe ought to be the min
ute ^fsfet^res on her." 

"Tii$ Summers woman!" I repeated. 
Miss Cobb leaned dver the^railing 

and shook a finger In my face. 
'Tha 8ammers woman," she eald. 

"One of the chambermaids found my 
—-§iy protectors hanging la the crea
ture's closet!'* 

I couldn't speak. There had .been 
so much happening that I'd clean for
gotten Jllss Cobb and her woolen 
tights. And now to have them come 
back like this and hang themselves 
around my neck, so to speak—it was 
too much. V' 

"Per—perhaps they're hers," I eald 
weakly after a minute. - . 

"Stuff and nonsense!" declared Miss 
Oobb. "Dont you think I know my 
own, with L. C. in white cotton on the 
hand, and my own darning In the knee 
wber»-I slipped on the ice? And more 
than that Minnie; where those tights 
are, my letters are!" 

I glanced at the pantry, where her 
letters were hidden on the upper shelf. 
The door was closed. 

"But—but what would she want 
with the. letters?" I askejl, with my 
teeth fairly bitting together. Miss 
Cobb pushed her forefinger into my 
Aouldfor. 
, "To blackmail me," she said, In a 
tragic voloe, "or perhaps to publish. 
I've often thought of that myself— 
they're so beautiful. Letters from a 
life Insurance agent, to his !ady-!ove— 
Interesting, you know,- and alliterative), 

for that woman—!" 
"What woman!" said Miss Sum-

yolce from behind us. We 
Jumped and turned. "I always save 
myself trouble, so If by any chance 
you are discussing me—" 

"As It happens," Miss Cobb said 
glancing at hsr, "L was discussing 
ybu> 

"Pine!" said Miss Jails. 1 lore to 
talk aboat myself." . 

"I doubt if it's «a edifying eahfoct." 
CSobb UA&oid. 

Julia looked at her and smiled. 
not" she said, "but Inter-

Don't put yourself out to bo 
to sm, Miss Cobb, U yon don't 

• haven't got the letters. I've never th?r.fire^aff' . .. . . ; grandma." 
j seen them." Then a light dawned In „,M1fs Patt.y c®me ,to ^he 

T
fir® ; ' 

! her face. I-oh, it's the funniest s o?d wa{m'n& \er handa" 1 Baw her 

; averi" i siator watching her. 
i A„*«i .>.« v._ ! "What's wrong with you, Pat?" she 
i. ^ ^ i that "h® Y ^ asked. "Oskar not behaving?" back and laughed until the tears rolled (<I tired to deatht but x don.t 8leep>.. 

jdown her cheeks and she held her |Mi8B paW Baid don>t know 

j,lde- I why" 
"Screaming!" she gasped. "It's ..{do.. her 8lBter flaid. »If you 

i screaming. But oh, Minnie, to have; weren>t ts6 haughty, Pat, and would 
; seen your face! I 
! Miss Cobb swept to the door and' 
turned in a fury. 

"I do not think it Is funny," she' 
stormed, ''and I 'shall report to Mr.1 

Carter at once what I have dlscov-: 
ered." | 

She banged out, and Miss Julia put i 
her head on a card table and writhed 1 

with joy. "To have seen your face, j 
Minnie!" she panted, wiping her eyee. 
"To have thought you had Dick Car
ter's letters, that I keep rolled in as
bestos, and then to have opened them 
aad found they were to Misa Cobb!" 

"Be as happy as you like," I snapped, 
"but you are barking up the wrong 
tree. I dont know anything about 
any letters and as for as that goes, 
do you think I've lived here fourteen 
years to get into the wrong room at 
night? If I'd wanted to get into your 
room, I'd havo found your room, not 
Mlse Cobb's." 

8he sat up and pulled her hat 
straight looking me right in the eye. 

"If yon'U recall." ahe said, "I came 
into the sprlnghouse, and Arabella 
pulled that—garment of Miss Cobb's 
off a table. It was early—nobody was 
out yet You were alone, Minnie, or 
no," she said suddenly, "you were not 
alone. Minnie, who was In xhe pan-
try?" 

"What has that to do with it?" I 
managed, with my feet as. cold as 
stons. 

She got up and buttoned her sweat
er. 

"Don't trouble to lie," ehe said. "I 
can see through a stone wall as well 
as most people. Whoever got those 
letters thought they were stealing 
mine, and there are only two people 
who. would try to steal my letters; 
one is Dick Carter, and the other Is 
his brother-in-law. It wasn't Sam in 
the pantry—he came in just after with 
his little snip of a wife." 

"Well?" I managed. 
But ehe was smiling again, not so 

pleasantly. 
"I might have known It!" she said. 

"What a fool I've been, Minnie, and 
how clever you are under that red 
thatch of yours! Dicky cannot appear 
as long as I am here, and Pierce takes 
his place, and I help to keep the sectet 
and to nlay the game! Well, I can ap
preciate a joke on myself as well as 
most people, but-^Minnie, Minnie, 
think of that guilty wretch of a Dicky 
Carter shaking in the pantry!" 

"I don't know what you are talking 
about" I said, but she only winked fjtd 
went to the door. ' 

"Don't take It too much to heart," 
she advised. 'Too much loyalty Is a 
vtcet not a virtue. And another piece 
of advice, Minnie—when I find Dicky 
Carter, stand from under; something 
will fall." 

They had charades during this rest 
hour that afternoon, the overweights 
headed by the bishop, against the un
derweights headed by Mr. Moody. They 
selected their words from one of Hor
ace Fletcher's books, and as Mr. Pierce 
wasn't either over or underweight, 
they asked bim to be referee. 

Oh, they were crazy about him by 
that time. It was "Mr. Carter" here 
and "dear Mr. Carter" there, with the 
women knitting him neckties and the 
men coming up to be bullied and ask
ing for more. And he kept the upper 
hand, too, once he got it 

But if Mr. Pierce was making a hit 
with the guests, he wasn't so popular 
with the Van-Alstynes or the Carters. 
The night the cigar stand was closed 
Mr. 8am came to me and leaned over 
the counter. 

"Put the key In a drawer," he- sald. 
"I can slip down here after tho ltghts 
are out and get a smoke." 

"Cant do It Mr. Van Alstyns," I 
said. "Got positive orders." 

"That doesnt Include me." He was 
still perfectly good-humored. 

. "Sorry," I said. "Have to havo a 
Written order from Mr. Pierce." 

He put a silver dollar on the desk 
between us aad looked at me over It 

"Will that open the case?" bo asked. 
But I Shook my head. 

"Well, IH bo hanged! What the 
devil sort of order did ho give you?" 

"He said," I repeated, "that I'd be 
coaxed and probably bribed to open 
the cigar osse. aad that you'd prob
ably bo the first one to do It but I 
wss to stick firm; you've bset smok
ing too mack, aad your nerves ara go
ing." 

"Insolent youar puppy!" ho «s-
claimed angrily, aad stamped away. 

So that I . was aot surprised whaa 
oa -that Bight Friday, ! waa told to 
ha at t|M 

"If the Sight of Married Happineee 
Upsets You. tto Away." 

just own up that -you're sick of your 
bargaia—" 

"Dolly!" Miss PaUy got red and 
then white. 

"Oh, all right" Mrs." Dicky said, aad 
shrugged her shoulders. "Only, 1 hate 
to see you mak^ jiik idiot of yourself, 
when I'm so happy.'" 

MI*."Dick fliade-ff nrove at thafrto go 
across the ^fireplade 'to her, but MT.-
Sam pushed him back,where be was. 

"You. stay rigb£ there," he said. 
"Here's Pierce now."' 

He came in smiling, and as he stood 
inside the door, brushing the snow off, 
it was queer to see how his eyes went 
around the circle until he'd found Miss 
Patty and stopped at her. 

Nobody answered his smile, and he 
came over to the lire beside Miss 
Patty. ' 

"Great night!" be said, looking down 
at her. "There's something invigorat
ing in just breathing that wind." 

"Do you think so?" Mrs. Sam said 
disagreeably. "Of course* we haven't 
all got your shoulders." 

"That's so," he answered, turning to 
her. "I said you women should not 
come so far. We could have met In 
my sitting room." 

"You forget one thing," Mr. Dick put 
in disagreeably, "and that is that this 
meeting concerns me, and I cannot 
very well go to your sitting room." 

"Fact," said Mr. Pierce, "I'd forgot
ten about you for the moment." 

"You generally do," Mr. Dick retort
ed. "If you want the truth. Pierce, I'm 
about tired of your high-handed meth
ods." 

Mr. Pierce set his jaw and looked 
'down at him. 

"Why ? I've saved the place, haven't 
I? Why, look here," he said, and pulled 

j out a couple of letters, "these are the 
first fruits of those that weep—In 
other words, per aspera ad astra! Two 

j new guests coming the last of the 
week—want to be put in training!" 

Well, that was an argument nobody 
could find fault with, but their griev
ance was about themselves and they 
couldn't forgive him. They turned on 
him In the most heartless way—even 
Miss -Patty—and demanded that he 
give them special privileges—break
fast whem they wanted it, aiid Mr. 
Sam the key to the bar. And he stood 
firm, as he had that day in the lobby, 
and let the storm beat around him, 
looking mostly at Miss Patty. It was 
more than I could bear. 

"Shame on all of you!" I said. "He's 
done what he promised he'd do, and 
more. If he did what he ought, he'd 
leave this minute, and let you find out 
for yourself what It is to drive thirty-
odd different stomachs and the same 
number of bad dispositions in one di
rection." 

"You are perfectly right Minnie," 
Mis* Patty said. "We're beastly, all 
of u^ and I'm sorry." She went over 
and held out her hand to him. "You've 
done the Impossible," she told him. 
Ho beamed. 

"Your approval means more than 
anything," he said, holding her hand. 
Mrs. Dick sat up and opened her eyes 
wide. 

• "Speaking of Oskar," she began, aad 
then stopped, staring past her sister/ 
toward th* door. 

We all turned, aad there, blinking 
In tho light, was Miss Summers. 

• i£4''< ";<To W Continued.),..... 

Xaw. I didn't, neither," said Gerald, 
"but grandma's got'a come across 'fore 
she gets any more prayesr out'a 
me."—Kansas City Star. 

REGAL PARISIAN 
EVENING CREATION 

UP TO THE MINUTE 

m 
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m 

U.S. S. NEW JERSEY an NEW 

This magnificent evening gown is 
built of satin charmeuse with trim
mings of silk embroidered mousseline 
de soie in two tones. The tunic and 
lower part of bodice, and the band 
around the bottom of the skirt are of 
the embroidered mousseline. A band 
of ermine finishes the skirt hem. The 
short sleeves and the decollete bodice 
are outlined with a band of pearl 
trimming, and the sleeves are caught 
up with tiny pearl tassels. A rope of 
pearls, pearl earrings and a pearl ring 
are the only Jewels worn with this 
sumptuous gown. 

I VPECK VIEW 

New Washington—The battleships 
York and New jersey 
play prominent parts In whatever vio
lent troubles arise between the United 
States and MmIco. The New Jersey-
went south with Rear Admiral Bad
ger's fleet, and the New York was im-
nv 'iately ordered placed In commis
sion at the Brooklyn navy yard, and 
she will Join the American fleet at 
Tampico at the earliest possible mo-

ment. The ceremonies attending th# 
putting of the super-Dreadnought New 
York In commission were simple 
themselves, but Impressive by reason 
of the grandeur of the gigantic vessel 
and grave by reason of the moment's 
menace la !rrtcru«uOii»i iffilsS, AS 
the great new flag was flung to • tM 
rainy breeze a cheer went tip from the 
crowd on shore, from the guests aboard 
the New York and from the «BjS*SS .ef 
other warships In the ha*"be«v * ' ' ' 

LOCATION OF HADES.  

Earth'j Hottest Spot Is Found Under 
the Persian Gulf. 

Soon as the sun shone forth 
height of heaven. 

and this all comee within 
two of three weeks. 

A new American consul'to'! 
got in the same day as-1 dtd. 

from I silent,, quivering heat of 
old muxzle-load tag guns of . the salian'i 

% 

Uuf 
The "heart of «one "grew hot beneath j fortress -Perched high on the red W»k< 

this orb- I above the baking town, crashed imV 
The bodies of the fishes, st the bottom j 'n salute. The stars and stllps^ 

of the sea | honor o? the new consul, appeared lot 
Burned like the silk whl<?h Is exposed j an instant above the picturesque oM 

to fire; 
Both the wat-?r and the air gave ont 

so burning a heat. 
That the fish went away to seek refuge 

in the fire. 
On the plains the chase became a mat

ter of perfect ease. 
For thi\ desert, was tilled with roasted 

gazelles. 
—Abdur Kazzak (Aram poet). 

Hades is built juBt undt-r the. Persian 
Gulf, and keeps its water hot, Arabs 
will tell you. To prove their claim they 
point to the luminous, phosphorescent 
balls which lazily float beneath the 
waters at night, and say they are frag
ments of the everlasting flames. 

Maskat. the picturesque pirates' re
treat on the rocky Oman coast, Is 
called tb® hottest place in the world. 
The sailors say a man who has spent 
a summer on this blistering cove may 
walk barefoot Into hades—and f*>el a 
chill. It was 124 degrees Fahrenheit 
in the shade of our awnings when we 
dropped anchor at Maskat harbor, five 
days out of Bombay. Lord Curzon, 
who visited Maskat, said: "In the heats 
between June and August the ordi
nary thermometer bursts; those graded 
high enough have placed the solar 
radiation at 189 Fahrenheit. The rain
fall is only three and one-half Inches. 

fort, built by the adventurous Bort«t 
uguese when they held this hnlllag .tn* 
let ages ago. j 

Gibraltar looks tame beside the 
scowling cliffs of Maskat. Sharp,. • 
tered rocks rise hundreds 
straight up from the hot sea, fron t 
north a narrow bay opens Into this 
mass of peak« and crags, at WhOse feet 
clings Maskat. The whole aspect of 
the place Is uncanny and- weUd —Utea 
Dore's pictures of DanteTs""Inferno." 
Not a trace of vegetation exists. FVd 
Is largely brought from India.—Fred
erick Simprlch, in the Los Angeled 
Times. 

Not a Fair Test *• 
"T'm sorry to see you In such a etatev 

old friend," said the visitor'at the hos
pital cheerily. "What on earth hap
pened to you?" 

•I fell off tho roof—that's all;" 
groaned the sufferer. 

"That's interesting. I have an oppor
tunity to prove an old theory here. 
They say that when a man falls from a 
greut height he thinks of alt his sins 
before he hits the ground. Now, is that 
true? Did you do that?" 

"Well. I didn't have time to think of 
quite all of them. You «ee, I only fell 
five stories."—Houston Chronicle. 

Have Yon Stomach Trouble? 
Is Your liver Out of Order! 

Lassitude—undue fatigue—sleepless nights—low spirits—poor 
appetite—nervousness—a general feeling that there is nothing good 
or Wbrth while in the world—are indications that your stomach, 
liver or bowels are not working naturally 

With your system in its present condition you are very apt 
to be laid low by more serious ills. Now is the time to right 
the wrong. Now Is the time to bring to your aid 

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical 
Discovery 

(In Tablet or Liquid Form) 
This wonderful remedy helps to restore stomach to its natural health 

and strength and to secure proper flow of the digestive juices* a good 
appetite and full digestion of the food you eat. It invigorates the fiver* 
regulates the bowels and purifies and enriches the blood. 

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discover is absolutely free from alcohol 
and injurious drugs. You can take it and be certain you willfind it a true 
blood-maker, tissueHbuilder. and restorative nerve tonic, and that it will 
produce no moil aftir-Mfhct. Thousands-probabW many of your own 
neighbors—are willing to recommend Dr. Pierce s Golden Medical Dis
covery because it has made than stronger in body, brain and nerve. 
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Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical Advlser-a great doctor book-a family book erf 
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be sent on receipt of 31 
Plane's Invalktfllatsl. Bs 

InLBohemia last-year 363,548 acres of 
at tee o>'$Se¥]il-sufar beets were frown. 
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